










drawn up on behalf of the Committee on Budgets
on the/raft report on the administrative expenditure of the European Parliament
for the period I January to 3l December 1977 (financial year 19771




On 15 March 1978 the President of the European Parliament forwarded
to the Committee on Budgets, pursuant to Rule 5OA(2) of the Rutes of
Procedure, the draft report on the administrative expenditure of the
European Parliament for the financial year 1977 (from I January to
3l December 1977).
The Committee on Budgets confirmed Mr Cointat rapporteur.
At -i.ts meeting of 20 March 1978 the committee considered this interim
report and adopted it unanimously.
Present: Mr Aigner, acting chairman and acting rapporteurt
I4r van AerSsen, l,1r Amadei, Lord Bruce of Donington, Mrs Dahlerup, Mr DalyetI,
!1r Kofoed, I"1r Ripamonti, I4r Shaw, Ivlr Spinelli and Mr Wiirtz.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
MCEION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the draft report on the administrative expendirue of the
European Parliament for the period I January to 3I December L977
(financial year L977)
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the interim report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 14/78),
I. Poir:ts out that:
(a) the appropriations available in the annual budget and
supplementary budget for 1977 amounted to 68,L66' 260 u.a.;
(b) the appropriations automatically carried over from 1976 to
1977 amounted to 3'755,872 w.a- i
(c) non-automatj-c carry-overs authorized by Parliament from I975
Lo L977 amounted to 184,000 u.a.;
2. Notes that of the total appropriations available, the amounts used
and the amounts cancelled were as follows:
1977 appropriations (annual budget-an9-ggpplSgg!!35y-!99gg!) t
------La--*-------
(a) 60,6L9,805 u.a. were committed;
(b) 55,378 ,770.30 u.a. urere Paid;
(c) 5, 24L,034.26 u.a. have still to be paid;
aporopriations carried forward from 1976 Lo L977:
-lt--!---
(a) payments made from appropriations automatically carried over
amounted to 3,040,138 u.a.;
(b) payments made from non-automatic carry-overs authorized by
Parliament from 1976 to 1977 amounted to L28,555 u-a-;
3. Notes that the following appropriations are to be cancelled pursuant
to the provisions of the Financial Regulation:
(a) L977 appropriations z 6,532,655 u.a. (9.6%) t
(b) appropriations automatically carried over from I976 Lo L97'7 z
7 15,7 34 u. a. (L9%) ;
(c) non-at,tomatic carry-overs from I976 Lo L977 authorized by





Decides that of the uncommitted appropriations entered in the 1977
annual and supplementary budgets, I,Ol3r800 u.a. shaIl be carried
over(asnon.automaticcarry-overs)from1977toI978;
Defers its decision on the discharge for rLhe 1977 financial year,
required under Rule 50A (2) and (3) of the Rules of Procedure,
until the administrative exPenditure has been scrutinized by the
European Court of Auditors under the conditions laid down by the
Treaties ;
Inetructe iLs President to forward 'Ehis resolution, the attached
accounting document and the report of its Committee on Budgets to
the Commission of the EuroPean Comnunities, to enable it to draw
up the revenue and expenditure account and the annual balance sheet
of the Community institutions.
- 
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BEXPIANATORY STATEMEIIT
1. Pursuant to Article 73 of the Financial Regulation of 2L December 1977
applicable to the general budget of the EuroPean Corumunities, the
Commission is reguired to draw up, not later than I June of the year
following the financial year in guestion, a revenue and expenditure
account for the Communities.
To this end, each institution must forward to the Cornmission, bY
I April at the latest, the information necessary for drawing up the
revenue and expenditure account and the balance sheet (Article 74 ot
the Financial Regulation) .
The delay by the administrative departmcnts and the Committee on
Budgets in submitting to Parliament the data relevant to its revenue and
expenditure account and balance sheet is attributalcle partly to the fact
that the Financial Regulati'on in force before 1977 allowed more time
(the institutions were not reguired to forward the necesaary information
to the Commission until I uay), and partly to the fact that, it has not
yet been possible to speed up the relevant procedures to enable Parliament
to deliver its opinion during the l,larch part-session instead of the
ApriI part-session.
2. On the basis of this report:
- the report on Parliament's administrative expenditure for tte financial
year L977 becomes official once adopted by Parliament;
- 
Parliament takes a decision in respect of the non-automatic carry-over
from L977 to 1978 of certain appropriations which have not been committed
and are still available (it should be remembered that, under the terms
of the Financial Regulation, only part of the appropriations not committed
at the end of a financial year may be carried over, while appropriations
earmarked for the remuneration of staff and Ivlembers' allowances, which
normally account for most of the appropriations still available at the
end of the year to institutions euch as Parliament, must be cancellecl).
3. As indicated in paragraph 3 of the resolution, 9.6% of the appropriations
available in the 1977 annual and supplementary budgets are to be cancelled.
This demonstrates once again the need fdrParliament to make every effort
to produce accurate estimates of budgetary expenditure and, conseguently,
to cut back the estimates of the,appropriations needed to cover staff
srlaries and Members' allowances, which every year prove to be too high.
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These observations' which have been made 
by the Committee on Budgets
timeandagain,areespecial}yre}evantLoLSTTinasmuchasaSupp}ementary
budgetincreasingaPProPriationsby2'423'763u'a'r'rasadoptedinthecourse
of the year ' (AdmittedlY' this budget was more in 
the nature of an
amending than a supplementary budget' since 
it was primarily concerned
withchangesinthenomenclatureandadjustmentstotheappropriations
earmarked for salaries' Nevertheless' it 
has to be pointed out that
the net effect of this budget was to increase 
expenditure) '
4. Since the sole PurPose of this rePort 
is to make it possible for
Parliamenttogiveofficialapprovaltothedraftfinancialstatements
submittedbytheresponsibledepartmentsofitsSecretariat'itwould
clearly be inappropriate for the Committee on 








REPORT ON IIIE AD!,IINISTRATIVE TI(PENDITT'RE FOR TIIE
FINANCIAI, YEAR 1977




year L977plus supplementary budget
II. UTILIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS
Ttris gives a cErncellation of 9.6% ..
fII. Appropriations automatically brought for-
ward from the financial year 1976 to the
financial year 1977 (Article 5 (c) of
the ER)
ions shown in the budget of the
arliament for the financial
Commitments entered into 60,619,805
Appropriat,ions uncommitted as at 31 .* ..
Deeember and carried fonrard (Article 6(b)
of the FR) 1, ol3, g00
Payments from the above sums
Ttris gives a cancellation of
brought forward
L9%
55 ,7 42 ,497










IV. AppropriationE uncommitted as at
Decdnber 1976 and carried fonrard
5 (b) of the FR)
Payments from the above sums
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COMPAR,ATIVE TADLE
Th6 tabl6 bclow provldos a chapter-by-chapter conparlson b6twe€n oxpcndlturc
ln the flnrnclal ycar 1977, budgeL esEimates lnd €xponditur€ in 1976 md 1975,
L977 I1
t€r
DESCRIPTION ]UDGET E:KPENDITURE CancoI- D(PENDI
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GR,NID TOTAL . .,. . .. , I
(a) Chapter lncreaaed by t.ranafera(b) Alloujng for the carry forward of urEormlttod approprlatlon.(c) ffeadirx, deletcd in 1976(d) Alloring for the eupplenentary budget





GENERAL REVIEW OF AND COMI{ENTS ON TIIE BUDGETARY EXPENDITURE
EFFECTED IN 1977
The volurme of parliamentary business in L977 was significantly greater
than in 1976. Thus, for example, 362 hours were taken up by debates, a
L2.3% increase on 1975. This i.ncreased workload is reflected inter alia in
the length of the minutes of proceedings and the number of notifications of
EP acts transmitted to the Commission. However, the increase in expenditure
between 1976 and 1977 was far greater than the above percentage would suggest,
amounting to 15 million u.a. (or about 3T/.1 i this increase is mainly
attributable to certain pay adjustments and the recruitment of new staff
covered by TitIe I of the budget 'Expenditure relating to persons working
with the Inetitutiont.
Except in a few cases and allowing for the supplementary budget, actual
expenditure was fairly close to the budget estimates. An explanation of the
main differences is given below.
CHAPTER 10 - MEMBERS OF THE INSTITTITION cancellation : 727,425 u.a.
Provision was made in the initial budget and the supplementary budget
for an increase in certain allowances under this chapter. No changes were
made, however, in the remuneration and allowances payable to Members
(provisional appropriatione under Article 109). As for Members' secretarial
expensea (Article 106), an increase of 3.14% was authorized, but the decision
by the guaeetors on the relevant procedures was taken too late for the 1977
appropriations (which could not be carried forward) to be used.
CHAPTER 11 - STAFF cancellation : 4,378,733 u.a.
Chapter 11 accounts for a substantial proportion of the total amount
cancelled. Total expenditure under this chapter was 24% !:righer than in L976,
but only half of the 8,406,900 u.a. included in the amending and supplementary
budget was used, with the result that substantial amounts were cancelled
against certain items t €.g. Item I100 rBasic salaries!, Article 116 'Weightings'
and Article 119 tProvisional appropriations for changes in remunerationr
(ae ealary increaaes were not as high as forecast, the relevant adjustments
were absorbed by the appropriatione against Item 1I00 rBaeic salariest).
C}IAPTER 13 - EXPENDITURE RELATING TO I{ISSIONS, ETC.
The expenditure charged to this chapter was 46% higher than in L976.
All the appropriations were used. A sum of 163,062 u.a. (9.6%) had to be
carried forward to the 1978 financial year, primarily to cover the payments
due (with effect from 1.4.77) pursuant to the decision of the Bureau of
4.1L.77 concerning the expenses of staff on mission to Brussels, Luxembourg
and Strasbourg.
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CHAPTER 15 - INTERNAL TRAINING COURSES CANCEIIAtiON : 50'636 U'A'
AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING OF STAFF Q7%)
DuringtheyearfewertraineeewereapPointedthanhadbeenforecast
when the budget was draurn uP, demand not being ae high as expected' on
the other hand, most of the appropriatione earmarked for the vocational
training of staff were used uP.
CHAPTER 21 - RENTAL OF BUILDINGS INCTEASE : I'538'335 U'A'
AND INCIDENTAL EXPEI'IDITURE G37"/")
The occupation by Parliament of the whole of the Tower Building, its
use of the new building in Strasbourg and the reconstruction of the P
Building in Strasbourg resulted in a substantial increase in expenditure
under this chapter. In particular, expenditure on the fitting out of
premiees (Article 2I4) amounted to 563,700 u.a., i.e. almost 4OO% more than
the correeponding outlay in 1976. Furthermore, it was necestsary to request
that an uncommitted appropriation of 8I,000 u.a. be specially carried
forward under thie Article to cover the eost of work planned but not carried
out in Lg77, notably on the fitting out of lecture rooms, the staff lending
library and various offices.
CHAPTER 23 - CITRRENT ADII{INISTRATIVE cancellation : 199'536 u.a'
EXPENDITURE
It proved possible to make savings under this chapter, especially on
stationery and office supplies (Article 23O) , as Parliament is still able to
obtain sueh materials at advantageous prices under the interinstitutional
contract.
CHAPTER 27 - EXPENDITTIRE ON
PUBLISHING AIIID INEORMATION
cancellation : 3I0,454 u.a.
Expenditure here was lower than forecast, particularly under rtem 2719
.Publications and information expenditure'. The appropriations initially
allocated to this item were increased by the transfer of 200,000 u'a' from
Article 1001 (parliament's contribution to information on elections by
direct universal suffrage), but actual expenditure had to be limited to
meeting the most intmediate requirements in view of the postponement of the
electione from 1978 to 1979.
APPR,OPRTATIONS AUTOMATICALLY CARRIED
FORvTARD FROIVI 1976
cancellation : 7L5,734 u.a.
lL9/.)
(TABLE 4A, P.T] )
Apart from some cases where, as a precautionary measure, tprogranrmet
commitments carried forward were stightly overestimated, the fact that 19% of
the appropriations were unused was due to special circumstances, e.9. i
- L2 - PE 52.AL3/frn'
- CIIAPTER 2I : BUILDINGS Cancellation : 377,618 u.a.
{2s%)
The commitment of appropriations under this chapter depends to a
considerable extent on information provided (often very late) by the
Luxembourg Government and on the negotiations sti11 in progress on the rent
of the Kirehberg buildings, which made i.t difficult to estimate the amo.rnt
to be carried forward.
- ARTICLE 370 : SPECIAL EJ_EXPENDITTIRE Cancellation : 5I,223 u.a.
(I0I'E/GREECE./TURIGY I,trETINGS) (30%)
The bitl for the provision of interpretation facilities at, certain
meetings, submitted late by the Commission, was not as high as expected"
- ARTICITES 374 : AUDIT BOARD ) cancellation : 140,441- u.a"
375 : ECSC AUDITOR ) (I9"/.)
The budget estimates for these articles are worked out by the
organizations concerned. AlL appropriations are then committed and
automatically carried forward pending submission of their financial
reports after the end of the financial year.
Excluding these four special cases, in respect of which Parliament
rel-ies heavily on information reeeived from other institutions, the total
amount written off would be LL%.
UNCOMMITTED APPROPRIATTONS CARRIED CaNcellation : 55,445 u.a.
FORvTARp (ART. 6(1) (b) OF FR) (30%)
(TABLE 48, p. 38 )
Most of the appropriations wri'Lten off relate to trtem 2140 rFitting
out of prenieesr, in respect of which a earry-forward of L24,000 u.a. had
been requested to cover the cost of the work on fitting out lecture rooms
and offices in the Tower Building which could not be effected in 1976.
Because the progress of work was again slower than anticipated in 1977,
instead of using the amount specially carri.ed forward from 1976, Parliament
found it necessary to cormnit (and then partly carry forward) appropriations
earmarked tor L977.
- 13 - PE 52.a13/ftn.
Ci:ap. A-rt" trt€E
I.@PEAH-848!IAI(EdT trEls.-t
E?LqvalL, fiaE ;c?7 (in u.a.)
.o-!El-i$v-:r\ ;E loR lqEz--ril!4NcIAL- riAR i!-LZ
-li.--tltr: 1977 enti- 1976 TEtat &Ev--co1i'ecg9d-at iil?-z?Rev. esta, suppl . Tofrl tl- relb 'r Br -LvrrEless 5e ?14r-^
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Total under chapter 41 1,O32,900 + 697,455 1,73O,355 1,683,533.32 1,683,533.32 1,683, s33.32 1,683, s33.32





Proceeds of the sale of 5,OOO
movable property
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(tr* u.a.) EvoLUTroN oF AppRopRrArroNs rN rrrE FrNANcrAr yEAR 1927
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10.. Members of the institution
t0O. Salaries, allowances and palzments
related to salaries
1004 Travel and subsistence allowances.
Notice of meetings and connected
expenditure
10lo aq6i6ent and sickness insurance and.
other social welfare expenditure
1q66 Language couraes for lembers
1060 Members' eecretarial expenees
1090 Provisi.onal appropriations for
changes ln the remuneratLon and allo-












11, . st.af f
ll0- ggglsiale and temporary staff holding ! :



























uhe ECSC Staff Requlations)tl03 Temporary fixed allowancee-
TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 110
! 2120?100,0.00r 1471200.00-r1r7711000.00
!tt
! 1701000.008 0.00 r
3t!
r17r504r000'00! 3{8?796.49-!412461000.00 r311401r203.52r




































(Irr u.a.1 y::::::_::-T::l:::il::::-T-:T=::Y::1il :i: II1l . 










r13. S-ieknegs and aceident lnsurance and I
occupational diEeaaes !I
1130 Siekneag ineuranee II
1131 Aecident insurance and occupational :diseases t







































1145 Special allowance in accordanee with I IArticle 78 of the Financi"in q"i"tr"" i lorooo'oot
1149 other allowances and refunds r 110'00t
114. Mlscellaneoug allownnces and grants
tl40 chlldbtrth allowanceg and death
- crrantg1''41 iraver expcntoa on annual leave
_ 
1143 Fixed apeclal duty allowances
1144 Fixed travel allowances








r 1Bn000r0or 121000'0O r 0.00
tll
r 1ff!r00or00r 6010O0'0O r 0.00
tll
t 40180O.001 17320,00 t 0'00
tt3





















































0.00 r ll0r000.00 s 3151000'00r
Itt
0'00 I 0.00 r 75r000'0or
tl
0.00 I 1r225r000.0or
!t72 other sarviceg and rork s6nt outfor tranalation and typlng
TOTAL I'NDER ARTICLE 117
Itl
t 11225rofi).O0t 0'00 t
Ileo Provisional appropriatione for i
changes in thl- remuneration payable :to officialg and other eervante :
rtll
ttt!
0. OO I 1 r 600 r 0(X)'0(F t 31 010 i0O0'00 t 1 1410 -0OO' 0Ortrl't
rorAl TTNDER ctrAprER Lr r3tr603r7r0,0or 1esr0t6,48-r8r{96r1ry:99_ll!{13r6t3.52r
a!-!aa!:raaa!!ta-!rtlratfa0a!!ra:aa!!!E r!aE:!l!!!!a!!!aar!a!B!!!alt!t!!!EltlrlEra!a!al!!aa-r!EGt-rl!
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(rn u"a") EVOLUTToN oF APPRoPRIATTONS rN TI{E FThTANCIAL YEAR 197'7 TAELE 2
ARTTCLE nEscRrPTroN I eerironnr- ITIIANSFERs j surnur'lru- innratrons ncn
I p.TrcNs lor AppRo- I rARV AppRo-irxs rlHellclalr ipRrATroNs lpnlerrous lymn rgzz:l: 
__-.4.___-
t-2-3
12.. Allowances and expenses on entering r t t r
arrd on leaving the senrlce and on I t t t
18l!t
-_::11:j5,ttr:
1200 t\iscellaneous expenditure on st,aff I 771000.001 72t0oo,O0 I 0'00 I l{9r000,0o:
recruitmentlts!3X?1. Travel expenses (including members t r ! t r
cfthefamily) t t t r :
t!8t!
l21l staff t l5ro0o.o0r 0.00 r 0.00 r 1sg0o0r0er
!!!!!
122, rnstallation, resettlementand t ! ! r S




t21. Temporary daily subsistence
cesr7211 ;staf f
130' !4ission expenE es,penaas and-other-
ditur:e1301 Staff
lttt:
3 1001000'00! 761000.00 I 6010@.00 I 2361000.00:
ttt!;
t!tr!
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 13
I 1001000"00! 801000.00 t
Itt
r 1r700r000.0or 0.00 r
t!t









allowan_t ! E r :tlttE





IOTAI UNDER CTIAPTER 12 I 565i500.00! 2291000.00 I 1001000.00 ! 993!s00.00t
5*AiAalacE*iclG-cEtlaEEaEEaaE!-Gaa!!=!a!Ea!!a!==!EEEESA=!A=EAAGETA!EEErtlEtE!tISEtr!aBE-aEB!EErafSEE==ESaE!
13." Expenditure relating to missions t ! t t !
__T1_*!Y__g1y_._1_-_:::::
dutvtravelex- I ! t ! 3
































14os special assistanee grants
14tr4 flcstels and staff clubs


















cuANcEs BY l rrNAL APPRO-
SUPPTEMEN- I PRTATTONS FORTARY APPRO-i THE FINANCIAL


















I Q.@ r 65.000.00r
tlt
TOTAL UNDER CHApTER 14 r 280.500'0O1 0'00 t 0'0O I 2!'0'500'0or
!ElsEaga!E!!!r!:l!a!lBaat!aEnalaa!E!B!la!!artaaEallEEE:!rE!arlElaaaatr'llB!!'l!!'a'l!'!!!"!!.!!3
15" rnternal training courses -tlErnct voc- ll
I
I
ational traininq of staff
l5oo cost of organizing internal training
courses
1g1o Lanquage courgeg, refregher courgeq t t I tfurthc? 
"".rtiEi'.I'E;;Hfi; 
-;e'-fi: I lzlt.3oo'oor o'0o I 0'0o t l2't'300'00r
formatlonofstaff t r I I I
TOTAL UNDER CIIAPTER 15 t l9l.!00'00r 0'00 | 0'00 r tf'300'00r
raa!r!ai!latfl!aarrltartrtrt!t!tnrraaatlaar!!aaarraalrataaataralarauta!atatl"'l'!1"'tr!"tl'ltlrlr'!!:'




' \L I cnar.rcps aYicHelrcps sv lFrlIAt APPRo-CHAPTER I INITI]ARrt-.r,E DEscRrprroN ! nnnnonnr- ! rnensruns I sUPeLEMEN- ! rnrarroNs FoR
rEr{ I 4rrous I oF eppno- ITARY APPRo-l THE FTNANCTAL
I 
- - - -- - - - - - 
I lBllslgryg- Mllglglg- 
-'-rElB-lgZ Z
1-;{-3 4

























































;11?r ['- -€r,gas,electricity and heating
:1 cleaning and maintenance
2l4o E ltting out of premieee
?1?0 6g166 oxpendlture
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 21

































2203 l'laintenance, use and rePair

























































































cHAprER I rwrrrer, I cnnrrees nv! cIG,NGEs nv ! rruar, AppRo-










2223 llaintenance, use and repair











































223,0 l'. eial equipment
2231 Renevrals
?232 r. -e









































zfr- Docunentation and library expenses
Zfro Library expenaea,purchase of books
Zfrt Special library documentation and
reproduction equipment
2fr2 Subecriptions to newspapers,periodi-
c als2%3 Subscriptions to news agenciea
2254 Binding and storage of library books


















































TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 22 | 1 1426tfrOr0Ol1 r 16810OO'00 I 0.00 t 2;5941250.0Or
?1.. Current administrative expenditure !
2300 Stat,lonery and offlcc eupplles I
t
2!l. Poetal chargee and telecormunlcatlonl
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(tn u.a.) EVOLUTION OF APPROP?.IATIONS IN THE FINAIICIAL YEAR 1977
-------1---------- -----1-----------r---Ilp-L-E-?----CHAPTER ! iurlrar, I cueucrs av lcnercrs By I FrNAL AppRo-ARTTcL,E DEscRrPTroN ! AppRopRr- I TRANSFERS I suppLEMEN- i nnrarroNs For
-rTEM I ATTONS | 9F APPRO- ITARY APPRO-I rrIE FrNAI{qrAr
-r________-__!_!EI}TI9I9___i!3I13I9I9__LyElB_1 27!____
L-2-3 4
2311 Telephone, telegraph, telex, tele-
vision








2329 Other financial charrges



































23J. Other operatlng expendlture
2350 Mlscellaneous lnsurance
2331 uniforms and working clothes
215.2 ltiscellaneous.expenditure oninternal meeting-s23:t3 Departmental removals
23Ei4 Petty expenses
2339 Other operating expenditure (eon_
tribution to secretarial expenaea
of the president,s Office)









































































































TOTAIJ UNDER CHAPTER 23 ! lr654r6li0'0Ot 70r000.00-t 0,00 I 11894r650.00r!gtrIIta!a
24.. Enlertainment and repreeentation., J
--eanglsaE- ---___-____t240- Entertalnment. and representationexpenaea
zaOO Membere of the institution
21Ot Staff



















































1621485.0O!TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 240
TOTAL UIIDER CHAPTER 24 122e48!i.00r 40r0O0,00 r 0'00 t 162e485.0Ot
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!aa!latlara!aaMa!taaaaaall!a!!!!aartalaaallEallllar!ItlaEElr!!ar!la!!raGaa=aI !tEEteEaaEalaE-!rt!!r=BlaE
(In u.a.) EVOLUTION OT APPROPRIAIIONS IN TIIE FINANCIAL YEAR 1977 TABLE 2
ciIAPl'EK n,c..prprroN ' ---- --- ti ! iuppLrr'lsN- lpRratroNs ronARTTCLE DESCRTPTTON ! ernno- i rnensrnsrrEr.,r ! piierroxs ! or AppRo- ! tenv AppRo-ltue ruNer.icrar,
--!------------ i-rsllglgrg-i-3BIITISIE- - LY-F+B-1 ?!7 - - - -
t-2-3
?5.. Expenditure for formal and othqr tLeE-tJ.DEts- 
------------!
2500 Fonna1 and informal meetings
TOTAL UNDER CIIAPTER 25
"'' E6EEXitSHf^3l- i-:: 9:-.:::ag-"-fl 3-- -- :
3600 11m1ged consultations, studies and !
surveys :!




271? other publications and information
r expenditure









































2n'. Expenditure on information andparticipation in public errents
27?m E:tpenditure on informatiorrr pubtri,-
city and participation in pt$Iic
eventa
znn Particirration of the comnrurttlssin inte-rnational exhibitLona















































TOTAL U![DEN, CHAPTER 27 t 2r470r0or00r 410;000100 t 0100 t 3;l0or0o0r00r 
-






































2?aO Scholarshl-ps granted for reeeareh
and study
lrrz other acholarships
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n?- other subsidies and financial con- Itiiutrtiot s towards inspectioit costs tI
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Expenditure resulting from tJt9 fn-



































































37-- Expenditure relating to certaininititutions and bodies
Expenditure relating to the I
;;;;;;"" Parliament II
Expenditure on inter-Parlianentary I
































37ol Expenditure on the .roint Par1ia- t
mentary Corunittee provided for with-l
in the framework of the association I
with Greece I
37OZ Expenditure on the ,roint Parlia- I
mentary committee provided for with-r
in the framework oi ttre asgociation I
witfr nrrteY I
Z7O1 Expenditure on parliamentar']t con- :
tacts set uP under the aeeociation I
wlth !4a1ta II
37og contrlbutlon to aecretarlal expenaeel
of thepolltlcal grouPsof theEuro- Iplan -Pirflament - I37oo btn.t Political activitleE II
IOTAj, UIiIDER ARTICLE 370 I
tr710
3750
Share of the exPenditure of the
Audit Board
Share of the exPenditure of the
ECSC Auditor
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t... Hpenditure relating' to p€raons












SalarLes, allot a{rc6a and paymenta t t t I
ralatadtoealarieg t I t !
tttl
r:ravel and aubalstence allowanceg. t t I tllotJco of E€€thg8 and connccted I 3r$Erooo.0Ot 3r3t7t031l.tor 3r3l7rotli3rtOt
expcnd.ituretltt
tccidot and slelsreec inguruce and I t I I























































t 2Er06r0.0or 27ra10.00t t?rtl08ril)tIttl
t lr7l0r0OO'0or I r{O3r0t6'0Ot I r{O3r096r0Orttlt
ProvigionalaElrroprlationsfor t r I I
clrqcr ln thr rorncratlon and t I I I
alloyanecr Davablo to tidb€rs of t l2Or0OO'0Ot 0'0Or O'OOIr}-hropaairDarllrytt t t I I
Lilgu4l€ cours€! for lilabere
hberr' aocretarial exponsea
II(IIII, UTTEER CEAPTAR 10
718O1.20t 7r8O1.2Ot


















































Ito. o'fficlals aDd toPoratY staff hold- I t






t 23 r l36r 9dI. 52 t24r2l l, 86!t. 0or 2{ t 21 I 1853, 00 ttttt
t 2r lSt r50O.0O I t t97El s27 1.%. I tizl t27 1. 36t
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llfi! Eatriatl.onallowanc€!(Lncluding t r t ttble gr.nt.d ud.r Articlc 97 of tlat 3lBiltC0o.@r 3r5ZlrSaa.3tt 31S231166't8r
ECSCSLaff Rqulations) t t t t
llG, lqroraqr flxcd allowancea I 2!O100O.0Os z:nrZf.l2t 238r69r12t









!q!A!, I'IIDER AR[Iq[.B 111
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ll3. Sicknese and accident insurance and I !
occupatlonal dl.seases I t
:t
ll30 SlcJcreae insurance t ea3rs,m.oor
I 13t
It
Accidaat lnguranrce and occuPational r Idieeagee t 29O;0OO.0OI
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ttao chl,ldbirth allovances and doathgrantE
llat lfraval expanaelt on annual leave
tra3 Pixed epecial Auq' aflouances
ll44 Fixod travol alloYances
It/tE $pecial alloeartce Ln accordanceYith ArtLcle 78 of the Plnancial
Regulation
tta? Othcr allwEtnc€a and rofi[rds



















tuO Prolancc Lnt€rlrr.ters aDd confor-
encs officers
1172 Othar senricca :rnd rrork aent outfor translatlon and t14rfDS











































































flgo Provieional aPProPriations for t t
changea ln the rouneration Prya- t !
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f2.. Allowancea antt exparees on entering !















































rocrultlontl2l. Travel exlr€naea (incfuding nobers
of th6 fanily)
t2tr Staff






























































































lzlo Allowancet for ataff Placcd on non- I
actlvc ltltxrt, r.ttr.d tn tltc l.tr-tcr-r


















EOTAI, UNDEA. CBDER. 12 81O1O17.73r ?O$tEl.et lGlr645.lBr











l3o. tll,agion €xlrr*raar, &rty trayol €x- t ! t I I I
PdraeaandothcrrrclllariToqralr- t t t I I Idlturatrlttl
l3O1 Staff t 1r700r00.00l 1r70Or0OO.Os frSarII.:I2t tlHlr06l'68t l63r06l'68t
tttttl
TOTAL ITIID4 CEAp1rgR 13 r 1r70Or0OO.0Ot 1170o106.0r lsSgItS.trlr ldlr06l.68t 1631061.68r
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ttll
1{oo Special aaalrt.nce gr.srta
1410 Host.Is and ataff clube
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lfhllwur wa-4'r.
! CARRIED AFTER
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? 10 lllollll'27 I
149. Other expenditure
1/t9o Other €r.penalltur€ r t{5ro@,Oor t3. jtz8,26r t31l,72a.2ir o,ooi O.oor 0.oor o.o0r to,z7l.74
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2... Buildings, equitrEent and miscellan- I : : :
eousoporatingexpenditure t r r I
aaEErEnr@.u.Err--la.3Err-s.lt t I t
"" -sstL*t +ttg:9"__g_::_._ig_._"_1___; : : :
zlO.Renttttr
tttt2t0o xs11 r 3r8l8r4.lo.0or 3r7?rgr948.s8r 3rol0rso9.34r!ltt
2lO1 DGposlts t 2rOOO.OOr O.OOr O.OOr
rtlS





































2lm rat.r, gaa,clectricity and heattng
2f30 Clcaning .-d ratntenancc
 taO Plttlng oug of praJ.ses
2fm Other expendLturc
TOXAL I'IIDER CEAPGR 21
TOTAL I]ITDER AREqLB 220
r 1?rlt0.00t l3r7sl.92r t3r27l.12l
tttt
t 3'00O,0Ot 2r?{'36t 2r841.56tlttr
r iII0,000.00r 561871.t6r 5791612.otr t27rz29.t2r l27tzt9.t2rttttt:
t 6701000.00t &i2!177.&s tt8J?799.S4r l7gr388.14r 1781388.14r
tttltt
I 870r000.00r 70610!8.76t 146,636.36: 5:t9r{17.40r 3591/tt7..tOrtttrt!
r 390,O00.00t 368,3&.96t 2frt87.61t 92$O3,tr,2t 921603.32rlttttt
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frnl Halntslance,ulc anrd rapalr t rS5r0OO'0Or a0raa4.38r ,l3r09a.lar t2rgEO.24r 12lJSO.2tr
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Xll3 Malntcnanc.c,uao and r.Palr
EOTAL UITDIR ATTI T.E 221
rttt
lttt
I 105!000-@r z7atvdl.7tt zfftlg7?.oltlttt
I 70r0OO.0Ot 69t1ilJa).21s 64r0!l3.9atIttr
. lr00o.O0r Itr.ltt t3.1.t.tlttI 51000.00r Jrl&?.79r i17.?6rlttt
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223 liaintenance, use and repair
TOTAL UNDER ARTTCT.E 222
t l'1&l1600.0Ot 2431586.30t llatgzT.Xt 1281759.10r l2Br7g9.tO!lt::r3
! 46i2OO.0O: l8!581.36s 117tl.g2r 13r869.54! 1J1869.34rlttt:'r
I 270rO0O.0OI 2551346.{2t 2l6t?44,61t 38!601.78! 38160l.79:!ttttt
t 112r0oo.0Ot 721297,06t 73t221.68t 19r075,38! t9rO75.38:Ittttt











































7233 llaintenance,use and repair



























%. Documentation andlibraryexpenscs r r r t t ,
ttttt!%O Library expcnsrcs,purchase of books t 43r7OO.OOr 13r6f).92s Iar4O2.66r 9 297,262 9ft91,26tlttrrfZll Specialllbra-rydosumentationErnd t t I r : treproduction equltrnant t 
 rOOO-@r 2r0OO.0Or lrg6g.ggr {3lrl2r gt.t2r
















































liubscriptloDs to Deua agencies
Birdirtg aDd storqe of library
books
TOTAI. T'NDER ARTICLE 225
I 691500.00r a9r5O0.0O. 6o!29t.2ar 91208.7tr ?12cE.71t
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Uniforas and rcrking clothes
Itfiscellaneous expenditure on in-ternal Deetirga -
Depart-,ental rmvals
Petty exlr€nses
Other oporating expenditure (con-
tritnrtion to secretarial expenses
of the President's Office)




































































































































T(,EAL I'IIDBR CEAPTER 23
Ertertainaet and representatLon t
------------ 
I
Ertertai-DErt and representation t
exl,€llaesiLsbers of the institutl.on
Staff
Fund for €xlr€naes in accordance hritluArticle 53 of the Rules of Procedurq
of the European Parlianenl- r
$OTAL I'IIDER ARTTCLE 240 t
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6 (b) Not
25.. Sxpg4diture for formal and other r ! I t : ;
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TOTAL UNDER CmPTER 25 ! tsrOOO-OOr 151000.00r l2roo0.52r 21901.481 21901.48! o.oo: o.oo: o.oo
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Z7l9 Other publications and inforoation
expenditure
TOTAL I'IIDER ARTTCLE 271
irr. - 
"-p"Jt."." "" r"f;il;;;participation in public events
2720 Expendlture on i-nformation, publicity
and participation in public events
2721 Participation of the oEsunities
in international exhibitions
TOTAL UIIDER ARTICLE 272
99010oo.oor 990r0oo.0os .t96r693.68t 29313O6.32r 2931306.321ltttt
ttttt
rtttr
lr27tt00O.OOI 111921913'{8r 76arStrI.54r a26rl7?.9at a26r3V).91,ttttt
ttltr
30o10oo.0or t78r319.361 1it7rot6.0e: Ltr273.Tt Lt?73.n.
ttttr
t?s79.ooo.oor tr3i1r232.tar 98157?.62: 1!?1€J53.8t 1371633.22.
33ttr
ltttr
53O,100O.0Ot 42813O3.061 lct166.38r 32/tr.yt6r68t 32/tr{{6,68t
rtttt
ltttt








































531100O.0Or {281303.06r 1O3r&'6.38r 32{r{46.59: 32414{6.69t
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I
N
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:tIttr
29a0 Scholarehips glanted for research r 2grooo.oot Zet?X.8i22 z5l?Zl.g?s 3,Oo2.ior 310O2.SOrand8tury r . I r r rVr42 other scholarahipe t l2orOOO.OO. J7:791.91t 34!3t6.12r 3ra78.8ar J1{7B.B2!
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3..- E-paditur. rolulttng frou th. In-
IHF.L" carryljlg out tp.clal funct-@@aa..@c




































































































Ir0. bodl.trrr. rclatr.E to thcEiolnan Parllet-
SrOO baditrrr. oD later-ParlhuataslaititrrtLos 8tllf,rlated in tho
ACFIEC 6votl.on of l.otra
fol a*nditur! o tho JoLBt ParllEat-
rrl, hitt€3 provl,ded for wlt}rln
tho frorh of thc araocr.atL@ rrlthCmca
&'EI EEEdl,hre @ thc Jollt ParlLuot-
.ry hitt € prorrided for withla thc
frrerk of th. ar.ociatlon uithltrtq,
,rt{ ElEdrtnrc o parllaD.ntr^rl, con-tiEt.3 rct up und.r the aseocLatLon
vlth lrltr
I,0O fd,hrtl@ to .ocr.tarlel qrD€tr.c.
of thc plttlcal group. of thsUmporn Parlludrtlaa Othar polltlcal actlvitlec


































































Sherc of ttra o<prnd.lturc of the
lndJ.t btrd
$en ol thc cpcrdlturo of th.
ECSC Aud.ltor
lloXTL UIIDER CHAPTER 37
ttttI ,0trlrllo.Ir Ioilrlso.oot o.0orrtta
fltt
r l2ltrlsll.0or l23rst5,0or 0.0orlrtr
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(In u.a.) UTILIZATION OF
FINANCIAL YEAR
APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED FORWARD FROI,I THE





1170 f'reelance interpreters and confere-
nce officers
lL72 Other services and work sent outfor translation and typing
.ia
:::










: APPRO- aDESCRIPTION :FROM THE : PRIATIONS:
:FINANCIAL : PAYMENTS: TO BE
:yEARl977 : :CANCELLED:
l-2-34.5:6:7:
1... Expenditure_relating to persons : : : :working with the institution ! ; : .:==========================: 
.
l;:10. . Members of the institution
;::' .;:1050 Language courses for Members : 10,OOO.OO : 3,73D.562 6,269.44 :
::::
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 10 : 10,OOO.OO : 3,730.56t 6,269.44 :
= == == == === ==== ===== = == == === ======== ====== ==== === ======== ==== == ============ ====11.. staff . : : .
TOTAI I'NDER ART]CLE 117
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 11 : l1I,O59.BO :80,763.52:30,296.2g ;
===============:-=================================== 
======-================L2.. Allowances and expenses on entering . . : :and on leaving the service and on : : : :transfer
;;:'
;;,recruitment 
. 9,340.92 z 6,37g.942 2,961 .9g :
::::L22. Installation, resettlement and : : : :transferallowances ; : : :
::::l22l Staff :42,A02.86 ;42,OOZ.BGz O.OO:
::::123. Removal expenses : : : :
:.L23L Staff - ., 1n ' ' :: 31, I06.10 :L4,998.30: I6, lO7.gO :
::::124. Temporary daily subsistence : : . 
.allowances::::
:.l24L Staff '- 
". 
on, ' ' ::25,800.00 :26,64L.462 l_58.54:
::::
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 12 :109,249.88 :9O,O2L.56:19,228.32 :
=============================================================================13.. Expenditure relating to missions : : | .
















:FORWARD FROIvI : : APPRO- .
:THE FINANCIAL:PAYMENTS : PRIATIONS :
DESCRIPTION
:YEAR 1977 : :TOBE :; ! : q4ryqE!!-E!-:
L-2-34t5:6:72
1301 Staf f ' 120'OOO 'OO z 9l'377 '54: 28'622 '46 
z
;!;t
TOTAL UNDER CIIAPTER 13 z L2O,OOO.OO z 9L'377 '54" 28'.622 '46 :




1420 Restaurants and canteens . 7,738.94
TOTAL UNDER TITLE 1
1430 Medicar service t 5t537'80 z 3t625'92 : 1'911'88 :
22::
1440 Language courses and vocational : : : :
training:13,702.|624,630.1429,o72.o2:
;!::
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER t4 : 26,978'90 :15,849'56 : LL'129'34 :
===============================================================================
: 377,288.58 228L,742.74 z 95,545'84 z
-38 PE s2.aL3/fin
(In u.a.) UTILIZATION OF
FINANCIAL YEAR
APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED FORWARD FROM THE

















2... Buildings, equipment and miscella-:
: ::::=:: :: 
=::i = 
_::: ::: : ::: : 
= = = = = = = 
l
21.. Rental of buildings and incidental:
::::::::::t::::_______::::
210. Rent : : : :
'.i::
2100 Rent :1,160 ,0L2.92 : 810 ,9L2,962 349,099.96:
::::
2120 Water,gas, electricity and heating : 30 ,235.38 : 30 ,235.382 0.00:
ai::
2130 Clear[pg and maintenance : 159,592.44 : 1481120.68: 11 ,471.7{>:
aiaa
2140 Eitting out of premises : 74,790.74 : 58,577 .O2z L6,233.72t
:i:l
2190 other expenditure : 82,5L9.72 : 81,707.24: 812.48:
ia::
IOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 21 :1,507,15I.20 tL,129,533.28: 377,617.92:
22. . Movable property and ancillary :
,
:::::::_ _______:
220. Office machinery 2
:
2200 Initial equipment :
:
2203 Maintenance, use and repair :
I
TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 220 :
::a
:::
ll ,34O-2O: 11,340.2O: 0.0t):
:::
5,976.84: 3,747.70: 2,229-L4".




2213 Maintenance, use and repair






















2223 Maintenance, use and repair
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(In u.a.) UTILIZATToN oF APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED FORWARD FROM THE








:THE FINANCIAL: PAYI',IENTS :TO BE :






2233 l4aintenance, use and rePair
TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 223
::
7,498.O4: 7,341 .68:
4 ,469 .84 z 4 ,469 .84 1
4,740.622 4,740.62t
17,118.82 : L6,962 .46:.
4IO .32 
=





225. Documentation and library exPenses:
2250 LJbrary exPenses,purchase of Uooks,
:
2251 Special library documentation and :
reproduction equiPment 
:
2252 Subscriptions to newsPaPers, ,
periodicals :
2
2253 Subscriptions to news agencies :
:
2254 Binding and storage of library :
books 
:






















TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 22 : 337,364.O42 320,454.86: l-6,909.18:
23. . Current administrative expenditure:
-------:
23OO Stationery and office suPplies :
:
237.. Postal charges and telecorununica- :
tions 
:
2310 Postage on corresPondence and ,
delivery charges ,.
2 311 'Ielephone, telegraph, telex, tele- 'i
vision :
:
TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 231 :
ia
59,266.L4: 51,277.90:
25,955 .72 z 24 
'7Q4 .]-6:
















(tn u.a.) UTILIZATION OF
FINANCIAL YEAR
APPROPRIATIOIIS CARRIED FORWARD FROIVI THE










:THE FINANCIAL: PAYMENTS : TO BE :
:YEAR 1977 : : CANCELLED :
l-2-3
235 - other operating expenditure
2350 I4iscellaneous insurance
2351 Uniforms and working clothes















B0 .00 : 0 .08:
1,440.28:
37 .65:
4 , 324 .38:.
643 .72 z
6,446.12 z
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 23 : 158,94L.96: 136,602.28: 22'339.68:
24. . Dntertainment and representation :
:
::::::::_ _______:
240. Entertainment and representation :
exPenses
2400 Members of the institution
2401 Staff
TOTAL UNDER ARTICLE 240 :
: 36,467 -46: 35,231.30:
2,80O .72: 1, 689 . BB:
39,268.18: 36,921.18:
7,236.L52
1, 110 . 84:
2,347.OOt
IOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 24 i 39,268.18: 36,921.18: 2,347 .OO :






2719 other publications and information:









272. Expenditure on information and :
participation in public events :
a
2720 Expenditure on information, publi-:
city and partic pation in public :
events : 3,O58.94: 2,584.24: 474.7Ot
::::
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 27 : 407,O14.40: 403,900.08: 3,LL4-32:
TOTAL UNDER TTTLE 2 : 2,449,739.7822,O27,41L.68: 422,328.10:
-41 - PE 52.8L3/f tn -














:THE FINANCIAL: PAYMENTS : PRIATTONS:
:YEAR 1977 . :TOBE :
: : : CANCELLED:
t-2-3





2940 Scholarships granted for research
and study
2942 OLher scholarshiPs










2990 Subsidies and financial contribu- :
tions towards the cost of grouP :
visits :
:
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 29 :
3, 500 .00 : 2, 385.90: 1,214. I0 :
L7,7L4.OOz 11,518.02: 6,195.98:
=========-=============
TOTAL UNDER TITLE 2 z I7,7l4.OOr lL,518.02: 5,195.98:
GRAND IOTAL : 3,755,871.65:3,040,L37 .36t7L5'734.30 z
-42 PII 51.81 l/t'irt
z5:627.
(rn u.a.) urrlrzATroN oF
FTNANCIAL YEAR
APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED FORWARD FROM TIIE








ITEIVI :TtlE FINANCIAL: PAYIT'IENTS : TO BE 2
.YEAR 1977 . : CANCELLED :
t-2-3
3. . . Expenditure resulting from the :
Institution carrYing out sPecial :
functions :
====== ======== === ============== ==='
37.. Expenditure relating to certain :
institutions and bodies :
-------:
37O. Expenditure relating to the :
European Parliament
3700 Expenditure on inter-Parliamentary:
institutions stiPulated in the :
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6
3701 Expenditure on the Joint Parlia- :
mentary Committee Provided for .
within the framework of the assoc-:
iation with Greece
3702 Expenditure on the Joint Parlia- :
mentary Committee Provided for i
within the framework of the assoc-:
iation with TurkeY


















3740 Share of the expenditure of the
Audit Board
3750 Share of the expenditure of the
ECSC Auditor
TOTAL UNDER CI1APTER 37
a2::






: 911, L29 .30: 7L9,464 .92: 191, 664 ' 38:
TOTAL UNDER TITLE 3 z 9LL,L29 .30 719,464.92: 191, 664 ' 38:
_43 PE 52.813/frn.
(tn u.a.) UTILIZATION OF
FINAIICIAT YEAR
APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED FORWARD FROI4 THE
t97 6 TABLE 48
:APPROPRIA- i : UNUSED Z
CHAPTER :TIONS CARRIED: : APPRO- :
ARTICLE DESCRIPTION :FORWARD FROM : : PRIATIONS :
ITEM :THE FINANCIAL: PAY},IENTS : 10 BE :
---:I-E}B-L-22!----i ---:-9}I9E!!9P---':'
l-2-3 4
2L4O FLLxing out of Premises
TOTAL UNDER CHAPTER 21
========== ===================== ============================================ 
======
2... Buildings, equipment and miscellan:
eous oPerating exPenditure :
= == ===== = ==== =-- ======= === = == = = == = = 
:
21.. Rental of buildings and incidental:
:





2719 OLher publications and information:
expenditure :
:
272. Expenditure on information and :
participation in Public events :
.:
2720 llxpenditure on information, :
' pul:licity and particiPation in :
public events :








27 ,7LO .46: 2 ,289 .54:
IOTAL U'\DER CIIAPTER 27
:
5, 938 .04 :
; TOTAL UNDER TITLE 2 z L84,000.00: L28,554.50: 55,445 .5O:.




r 60,000.00: 54,061 .96:
-44 PE 52.8L3/fi-n
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
FINANCTAL STATEMENT FOR 1977
Table 5
in u. a.



















BAI.ANCE ON THE ACCOUNT




tions paid in 1977








Creditors:(a) Sundry creditors(sums outstanding
as at 3L.12.77 andpaid before 15.1.78)
(b) Other creditors













2 , 07 7 .293 ,94
















61, 3 60, 088 . 52
58,547,462.L6
1,234 ,7 43 .42
289 ,47 3 .54
1,792.O8
4,338,635 .40 4,338,635.40
- 45 - PE s2.813/fin.

